Abstract: Direct central nervous system (CNS) analgesic delivery is a useful option when more traditional means of dealing with chronic pain fail. Solutions containing local anesthetic have been effective in certain disease states, particularly in patients suffering from intractable head and neck pain. This review discusses historical aspects of CNS drug delivery and the role of intrathecal bupivacaine-containing solutions in refractory head and neck pain patients.
Introduction
Direct drug delivery to the neural axis is an effective treatment for primary disorders of the central nervous system (CNS), as well as for a growing number of systemic conditions, when other means have failed or resulted in intolerable side effects. 1, 2 Neuromodulation in chronic pain patients traditionally has involved opiate-based drugs; however, the treatment of certain pain states may be improved with a mixture of opiates and local anesthetics or infused local anesthetics alone. This review discusses the role of intrathecal (IT) infusion of local anesthetic, specifically bupivacaine, in patients suffering from chronic, intractable head and neck pain.
Intrathecal pain control
As a group, chronic pain patients may challenge even the most adept physician. Due to the high number of chronic pain generators and the disparate emotional and physical responses that are manifest in patients, therapeutic options have evolved to allow for individualized treatments. 3, 4 To add further to the complexities, significant alterations in neural circuitry lead to changing medication requirements; this, coupled with ever increasing tolerance and systemic side effects, makes the management of chronic pain quite dynamic. When conventional means of effective pain management fail to treat patients effectively or side effects progress to bar further use, an alternative mode of analgesic delivery should be sought.
Direct CNS delivery of analgesics offers multiple advantages: avoidance of the blood-brain barrier, bypassing systemic metabolism that may yield adverse drug interactions, use of fractionated doses of medication, the ability to achieve constant level of active drug, and immediate access to receptors. All of these make IT delivery especially attractive. The concept of IT delivery is hardly novel. August Bier first described 'cocainization of the spinal cord' in 1898 and phenol was used in the management of malignant pain in the 1960s. 5 CNS opioid receptors were found in 
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Belverud et al the early 1970s, and IT morphine injections, first in animals 6 and then in humans, 7 each displayed safety and effective analgesia. While IT opioids at first were used primarily to treat patients with cancer-related pain, they are now used in the treatment of a wide range of malignant and nonmalignant causes of primarily nociceptive pain. Current US Food and Drug Administration (FDA)-approved drugs for IT use in chronic pain patients are morphine sulfate and ziconotide.
Intrathecal bupivacaine
Epidural bupivacaine hydrochloride, a local anesthetic of the amide group, has proved to be an effective epidural analgesic in obstetrical patients as well in those suffering from malignant and nonmalignant spine pain. 8 The success of the FDA-approved IT analgesics has fostered a search for other primary IT medications and for other drugs that could augment the effects of morphine via co-administration. Combinations of opioids and local anesthetic are now used extensively in both malignant and a growing proportion of nononcogenic pain patients. [9] [10] [11] Toxicology studies have demonstrated the safety of chronic IT bupivacaine infusions in numerous models including the dog, rabbit, and cat. [12] [13] [14] Furthermore, a 1989 study by Burm displayed only mild neurologic toxicity with IT bupivacaine concentrations 100 times higher than those necessary for clinical effect. 15 Animal studies with local anesthetics and opioids have demonstrated a synergistic potentiation of antinociceptive effects. 16 The available safety data with chronic infusion in humans has proven favorable. In addition, postmortem spinal tissue histology in terminal cancer patients did not show neurotoxicity after the administration of chronic IT morphine sulfate in combination with bupivacaine. 17, 18 However, there have been no randomized control studies looking at the effectiveness or safety of IT bupivacaine administration.
As progress has been made in the use of IT opioids with or without local anesthetic for those suffering from low back pain, the search for effective treatment of patients with refractory head and neck pain has proved much more difficult. Studies have described the use of both anesthetic and neurosurgical means, including electrical stimulation of both brain and spine, 19 C2-5 posterior root rhizotomies, C2 cordotomy, stereotactic medial thalamotomy, 20 intraventricular morphine, 21 and the intracisternal administration of destructive agents 22 and analgesics. 23 Results have been limited secondary to ineffective analgesia and/or unacceptable side effects. High cervical IT (HCIT)/intracisternal bupivacaine, however, has a limited but expanding number of single case series reports supporting its effectiveness in treating patients with refractory head and neck pain.
In 1994, Crul et al reported on two patients with end-stage oral cancer refractory to conventional pain management. 24 Each patient had a catheter placed from a lateral C1-2 approach into the cisterna magna followed by HCIT morphine infusion. In both patients, the IT morphine failed to significantly assuage their pain and bupivacaine was added to the solution. The addition allowed the first patient the ability to sleep and significantly reduced the paroxysmal pain as well as the baseline discomfort. The patient was able to be released from the hospital and died 12 days later from her cancer. The second patient also had significantly better pain control after the addition of HCIT bupivacaine. In this case, transient increased disequilibrium was eliminated with titration of the bupivacaine dose from 9.6 to 6.6 mg/24 hr. After 6 months, the patient reported near complete pain relief (Visual analog scale [VAS], 1-2) as well as undisturbed sleep. No complications were reported in either case.
In 2002, Baker et al reported on six patients who received HCIT bupivacaine with diamorphine ± clonidine and/or baclofen in a palliative setting for a mean of 67 (13-87) days via an external reservoir system. 25 All patients had severe neuropathic pain secondary to tumor invasion, two of which included a trigeminal distribution. In all cases, pain was reduced significantly, allowing for reduction in systematic opioids and/or adjuvant analgesic doses. No major complications were reported (one patient reported arm weakness/numbness but preferred that to the pain), and all side effects were mitigated by changes in medication dosages (hypotension was reduced by decreasing clonidine infusion). No degree of respiratory depression occurred secondary to the HCIT local anesthetic solution. The mean dose of bupivacaine in the combination solution was 46 mg/24 hr (20-75).
In 1996, Appelgren et al reported on 13 patients afflicted with head and/or neck pain (four from nonmalignant causes, nine malignant) all treated with continuous HCIT bupivacaine infusion. 26 The same group recently reported an update of their experience spanning from 1990-2005. 27 The 40 neuropathic or mixed pain patients had a median age of 67 (27-84), 15 were noncancer patients, and the median duration of pain was 1.8 years (1 month-18 years). Inclusion criteria included the following: (1) pain dominating patient's life; (2) traditional analgesia had failed; and (3) unacceptable side effects. Depression, senility, and severe physical conditions were not considered contraindications; moribund patients and those with overt psychoses were excluded.
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intrathecal bupivacaine for head and neck pain Catheters were placed from an interlaminar approach (35: C7-T4 and 4: T4-9), save one direct occipital catheter. All but three catheter tips were placed into the cisterna magna or at the C1/C2 theca. The others remained at C3 secondary to difficulty in navigation. All catheters, once in final position, were subcutaneously tunneled to the subclavicular space and a 1 mL bolus (bupivacaine 5 mg/mL) was given and then connected to a filter and external reservoir. Once connected, a bupivacaine infusion (5 mg/mL) was commenced at 0.1-0.2 mg/hr, using a patient-controlled bolus dose of 0.1-0.2 mg with a 15-minute lockout, titrated to patient needs.
The study reported on 2570 HCIT treatment days, 1567 of which occurred at the patient's home. Most patients (27/40) experienced complete pain relief, and partial pain relief was attained in four (median change in VAS was from 10 to 2). Improvement in sleep quality was identified in half of the patients, and a majority reported improvement in their ability to ambulate. The mean daily doses ranged from 10 mg to 59 mg amongst the disparate groups; however, individual differences were quite small. Opioid reduction varied significantly, but those individuals who responded to HCIT saw significant reductions in systematic analgesics.
The most common complication in the series was facial, cervical, or extremity paresthesias. These and other mild side effects could be effectively treated adjusting the infusion rate. No patient had respiratory sequelae or dysphagia. No mortality or significant neurological damage was attributed to the study. Two exit-site infections were treated with removal of the catheter, and the chief reason for removal of the system was death.
Discussion
The key to success in any procedure is appropriate patient selection; this is perhaps the most critical aspect of neuromodulation. This is often done best with a multidisciplinary team that considers the needs of each individual. The patient's immediate support group (family and other loved ones) should be involved, not only to assess the appropriateness of the intervention, but to also educate them as to what to expect after the procedure is completed. Once there is agreement to move forward, there are some technical considerations specific to bupivacaine that should be considered.
The techniques involved with high cervical catheter placement have been previously described. 24, 28 It is of paramount importance to localize the catheter tip at the level that corresponds to the patient's pain. 29 Bupivacaine's local anesthetic effects are quite localized, and if the catheter tip is not to the correct level, the result could be diminished pain relief.
Beyond the side effects heretofore discussed, there are others reported in the literature related specifically to IT bupivacaine administration, including reports of aseptic meningitis. [30] [31] [32] If dosing errors do occur and superfluous drug is introduced intrathecally, cerebrospinal fluid lavage with normal saline or lactated Ringer's solution has been successful in rapid elimination of the local anesthetic. 33 Nearly all other complications can be mitigated or eliminated with titration of IT bupivacaine dosing.
Conclusion
Though not often used, IT bupivacaine solutions appear to offer properly selected head and neck pain patients a means of increased pain relief when other options have failed. As more authors report their results, we hope to attain a better understanding of the indications, techniques, and complications related to this treatment modality.
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